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SUMMARY
A conscientious, caring and enthusiastic 19-year old who
works hard to achieve her potential. Currently embarking on
my second year at the University of York, I am hoping to
further develop my skills both all-around and in my chosen
field.

EDUCATION
PUTNEY HIGH SCHOOL
A-Level Student | September 2019 - June 2020
EPQ - A*
Mathematics - A
Biology - B
Chemistry - C

FULHAM CROSS GIRLS' SCHOOL
GCSE Student | September 2012 - June 2019
Biology - 9
Mathematics - 8
Chemistry - 8
Physics - 8
English Literature - 7
Religious Studies - 7
Spanish - 7
English Language - 6
Psychology - B

ACHIEVEMENTS AND
INTERESTS
- Fluent in Kurdish (sorani)
- Valued member of numerous societies at University
- Deputy Head Girl at Fulham Cross involved in co-ordinating
school events
- Prefect at Putney High
- 4 Years of tutoring GCSE biology and maths
- STEM potential programme at Imperial College University for 4
years (September 2017 - July 2020)
- Countless numbers of subject awards
- Achieved awards in the maths challenge and biology olympiad
- Took part in Model United Nations and public speaking
competitions
- Qualified Sports leader
- Interests include travelling, reading and music.

CONTACT ME:
Mobile:
07923141526
Email:
savahabib@outlook.com
Linkedin:
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sava-zeki-589a59201/
Home Address:
26 Frederick Court, 30 Duke of York Square, London, SW3
4LZ
University Address:
21 Ambrose Street, York, YO10 4DT

EXPERIENCE
BARTENDER
The Clapham Tap Pub | June - November 2021
- Working full time at a pub throughout my summer holidays
- Helped me develop my ability to work under pressure in a fact paced
environment as well as improving my customer service skills. During my time
there I helped train newer staff members as well earning lots of positive reviews
thus improving customer satisfaction.

CARER
January 2019 - April 2020
- Working as a carer 7 hours per week for a disabled lady
- Taught me the value of empathy in providing care
- Balancing this commitment while maintaining an excellent academic track
record demonstrates my organisation skills and ability to remain disciplined in
order to achieve my goals

SHADOWING LOCAL DENTISTS
Great Ormond Street Hospital and Bow Lane Dental Practice
August 2019
- Work experience in both these settings taught me the importance of
multidisciplinary communication and teamwork in specialised care.
- This helped me to develop my understanding of the necessary interpersonal,
leadership and technical skills in these fields.

TEACHING ASSISTANT
September 2019 - July 2019
- Volunteered with my local primary school in aiding reading development;
providing detailed and specialised support to help children in their learning.
- Communicated with the primary teacher discussing the individual needs of
each child to ensure that they received the support they required.
-Help to clarify harder concepts in smaller groups.

WORK EXPERIENCE
Boots Kings Road Branch | December 2018
- Spent several weeks working at my local boots branch during the busy
Christmas period
- Gained useful insights into teamwork and leadership as well as developing my
time management skills

